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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I hope you b ve all heard the historic 

and stirring broadcast that has just come tbrougb 

fro■ Manila - with MacArthur and Os ■ena speaking in 

person. So let's look at the P~ilippines first. 

The ■ost exciting news fro■ the Pacific 

tonight \a of a new a■phibious operation in the 

P~ilippines. MacArthur reports that troops of ta 

Twenty-Fourth Division of the Eighth Ar■y landed on 

Terde Island, between Luzon and Mindoro in a cQ■pletel 

successful operation. The Yanks went ashore with 

•irtually no loss. T~ey were veterans of Leyte. They 

took the Japanese completely by surprise. 

Verde is a tiny island, but the force that 

holds it ha s the key to tbe control of the main route 



through which any ships can sail, beteeen Mindoro 

and Luzon. 

MacArthur also reports that the Fiv.e Hundred 

and Third parachute infantry has about finished ■opping 

up the Jap r sistance on the eastern end of Corre1idor. 

At least three•thousand- an1 tilt,=-:ata of the eneay: 

~ not include those inside the 
/\ 

tunnels or the others who tried to esc ~pe by awi■■in1. 



Ju ~t one thousand Japanese reaain as survivors 

~,--~f.JJl.e_Manila ar~iso!L_-- barricaded in three heavil 

fortified government buildings in the southern part of 

tbe city. They wwre called upon to surrender and refused, 

so today the Thirty-~eventh U.li. Division went into 

action with bayonets and hand-grenades, after a heawy 

artillery bombardment. Moat, of the suicide Japanese 

are sailors a■ or marines. 



uc1r1c 

The best new1 from Iwo Jiaa tonight coae1 in the 

of a high ranking officer who said: •The 1ituation -- ---- ---- -- ------
grow• brighter every day.• Still and all, the flghtin1 1 

10 tough that the aar ine1 are advancin1 only foot b7 foot 

~ 
levertheless, they've,\cut their way throuab • tanatical 

Jap battalion• until the7 are 1••• than o ail•• fro• 

~ 
the north coast of the island. J Int 

island, 

~ Japane1e ga r risonl\i• being reduced. 
~---~~------jur;;-.sc=,------

In the center ia the Third Division otl\aarinea, 

veterans of Guaa and the Soloaona. ,_,,•••fighting 
/ 

They have alread7 

passed the center of Airfield lumber Two and are only 

half a mile away fro• the northern edge of the •I•••• 
plateau. A good part of that mesa is now in American 

hands, including the government building• • nd ■ ilitar7 

installations. At noon yesterday, the observers counted 



two thous nd ei ght hundred and twenty-seven Japanese dead. 

And they couldn't count 'em all. 

twenty thousand troops on Iwo and it is estimated .t 

least ten thousa~d effective Jap fighting men are left, 

which means ' that heavy battles re■ain to be fought. 

Tokyo claimed their people bad recaptured tbe 

au■■it of that volcano, Mount Surabacbi, on Saturday, in 

a counterattack. T~ey also clai■ed that A■erican 

casualties now ere up to 

Japanese planes had sun~ 

twenty-two thousand, and that 

a~■erican aub■arine. 
Thia afternoon Tokyo reported that two of our 

Superforts flew over the Tokyo area, apparently to 

photograph the results of yesterday's attack by two 

hundred B-29a, and ■ ore than a thousand carrier planes. 

Vice-A~miral Mark Uitscher's task force 

aaint ained radio silence today. 



In an evening bulletin from Quam, Admiral 

..,..w Nimitz reports that our Marine airplane• 

-
are alre dy using the southern airdroae on ·1wo. 

,, .,-----------..J 
The first pilots ~ho took off fro ■ the field were 

observe rs. But 

plan~~ 

it will not be long before fighter 

escorting saper-fortresses in their 

raids ou Tokyo, thus cutting in two the distances 

which the B-twenty-nines had to aa~e in their attacks 

on the Japanese hoaeland. 

Fighting still yard by yard the Third 

Division of Marines bas almost complete control of 

the central airdrome on Iwo, the larger of the two. 

Carrier planes are continuing their attacks on the 

other volcanic island north of l•o~upplies, equip■ent 
I 

and reinforcements are pouring ashore on Iwo in a steady 

stream. 



A broadcast by the Tokyo radio tonight 

contained a virtual admission of coming defeat. 

lot on -!l_in the Philippine, but in the hoaeland of 

Japan:f The Japanese spoke~aan declared that the 

aain field of battle b tween the troops of J~pan 

and the United 8tates would be on the Asiatic continent. 

ae said further that the battle of Manchuria where 

the Japanese have transferred aany of their induatrial 

plants would become a crucial conflict. 



Uncle Sam's fighting men -- ~r•ored units -

are only about ten ailes froa the historic city of 

Cologne tonight. In fact froa the turrets of the 
--- ----

tanks they can see tbe spires of the Cathedral and 

the rays reflected froa the rooftop• ot the place that 

once was the headquarters of the Legions of Iaperial 

Roae. 

Our artillery bas Cologne within range now. Ia 

fact the boabardaent bas begun, and the city probably 

will be in ruins by the ti■e the siege is oven 

Cologne caae within eight when the First Aray 

or General Hodges captured a place called Blatzheia, 



after advancing several ailes overnight. TheJ advanced 

beyond Blatzheia, and the advance guard of the First ii 

,itbin three miles of the l ast natural line of defen•• 

tht Nazi• ~ave before the Rhine, the River lrft. Tbe 

Geraans had only six division•' guarding the 1reat plain 

w11t of Cologne. The First and linth had the *•••l•••m 

btlp of the linth Tactical iir Force, which iaolate4 tb• 

battlefield 10 effectivel7 that the pilot• could••• 

nuaeroua train• atandin1 aotionl•••• which aean1 that 

• 
the Germana could not aend their reinforceaent• to th• 

front. 

But the advance on ~olo1ne ~~whole ■tory 
of the Western Front tonight. The linth Aray advanced 

toward• the Ruhr, co■ ing cloaer to th• bi& aanufacturin1 

cities of Dusseldorf and luenchen-Gladbach. Altoge th'r, 

the first and linth between the• captured thirty-on• 

towns on the Rhine l and plain. Th 
e lintb is only sixteen 



ailes away fro Uusseldorf, eight ailes froa Muenchen

Gladbach, now within range of the A■ericaa Long to■a. 

The thirty-one towns captured fell with amazing eaae, 

ecause -N-a-zi defe~aes appea~ed to be_ cruabling. l•••-

paperaen at the front describe the Geraan armies in 

the west as deaorali&ed. 

Patton's Third also pushed ahead, capturin1 

Bitburg (Bittboorj). At Bitbura, Patton'• tank• b••• 

reached the Hims River, which protects Coblenz. 

And the Canadiant First lray in the north alao 

adyanced five and a half mile., on a five mile front. 

All in all, Eisen\hower•a big puah 1• 

r lling in high. 

The Tactical Ninth Air force and th• 

Strategical ~ightb are working b~rder than ever. Twelve 

'b t with an escort of 
hundred Flying Forts and Li era ors, 

more than 
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seven hundred fighters, attacked Berlin again.Te raid 

lasted for more than an hour, and they dropped so■e 

two thousand, five hundred tons of high explosive and 

fire bo■bs on the lazi capital, in an assault even ■ore 

devastating and shattering than t aclys■ ic blitz-

of February Third. The for■ations ■ade a colu■n in tbe •~ 

air two hundred and thirty ■iles long. Late tonight, 

the German radio reported i~•* another strong for■ation 

over Berlin again. The lazis announced that the ■&Sb 

of our planes stretc~ed all the way fro■ Berlin to 

Brandenburg fifty ■iles to tbe sest. Tbe secret radio 

Atlantic announced today that Berlin was being consumed 

by the biggest fires ever seen. ~ailway stations were 

the principal target, rail••Y station• ~a■■ed wit• 

trains. 



Behind the victorious advance of one A■erican 

division, the Ei ghty-Fourth, is a place called Baal(Barl). 

At the edge of it ia a stout wooden signpoat which reada: 

- •Ent.e._tin Baal annexed to Texaa February fweatJ,Fourth, 

lineteen Forty-Five.• 

An explanation was afforded bJ Sergeant BarrJ I. 

Pate, of Port Iaabel, Texas, who said: •When we ca■e in, 

it was pre tty hot here and we fought darned hard tor it, 

10 we decided we might as well keep the place.• 

Private Harold Lane ~f. Frisco, Texas, in between 

loading shells into a four-point-two mortar gun, then 

chirped up and s poke: •we annexed it, but I don't think 

the folks back hoae will want it be~ause this town sure 

is •n■ l~tl mess.• And he added: •Boweve , we fought 
...A 

for it1 so1 we are going to cl&.im it.• 

Then up sp ake Private Louis Wildman of Seven 

Seventy-Rine East a hundreq and ei hty-first street, 



I•• y0 rk City. Said he in classical English: •Yous~ 

guys can have it. I want no parts of it. About all 

1 want right no• is to aee the good old Bronx, and ay 

aother!• tell aaid, Louis! 



RU I A -------

· r n Front toni g~t -

com e fr m Berlin. Te Na z is ~dmit th t the First 

T new from 

Okranian Army of Mar a l K0 nev ras foug t into the 

outskirts of the fortres es of Forst and Guben, 

southea t of 

the Russian 

G rmans say they ave stopped 

t direction. 

A hundred t ousand Nazis have or ers from 

H·tler to fight to the death. However Radio Atlantic 

. 
reports that Germans in Hindenburg s~uare, Breslans, are 

surrendering. 

The Soviet co . muni~ue also announces that t e 

Baltic armies have repu sed continued attempts by the 

German to raise the si ge of Koenigsberg. The Russians 

seem to have an unbrea able ring aroun the capital of 

East Prussia, 

corridor into 

the wet. 

claim to have cut a 

from · the S~mland Peninsula to 

Germany also announces that, on tre Slov~kian 

front, the Red armies have a vanced ten miles, that muc 



CARTE S ----------
~gs td-etft of h un il Com ~ny n i ts subsi i ar i es . 

~e Am eric n p e rol um in 

as ab e to turn ou t a i ti on ga ol i ne i n quan t i t ies 

re ar ded as f ant ~tic le ss th an five ye ars a O ~ 
vw,. ? ~. ~ 

The Sun Oil Com a ny in Nineteen Forty-Four 

pr odu ~ h i r t y - six er c ent more oil th an t:t=11U in 
I ---

lineteen For t y -T hr ee; ei gbty er cent more avi ation fuel 

in Ninet een Forty -Four th an in the prev io us ye ar. In 

four . onths, t he Marcus Hook Refinery blended more than 

one million ba rel s of one hundred octane 

aviation fu el. The Marcus Hook Refinery, 

gasoline for ~. 
said Howard Pew, 

A 

now has the most ex t ensive catalytic cracking facilities 

of any r efinery in the world. !ll• 

The Sun Shipbuild ing and Drydock Company in 

Ninete~n Forty-Four delivered to the Maritime Commission 

sixty-nin e oce an going t&nkers, six troopshipa, 8nd six 

cargo ve ss els -- a tot al of ei ghty-one ships as compared 



with se venty-thr ee de l ivered in the previous year. 

Sun Ship also built for the Army thirty-five car floata, 

~ 
~•o hundred and fifty feet long1 as well 88 R1q a great 

volume of repair work. 

All~ accomplished with fifteen per cent 

fewer employees Lhan in lineteen Forty-Three, since 

two thousand, nine hundred and two men left the Sun's 

1hipyard for the armed services during the year. At the 

1aae time, four hundred and twenty-three eaployeea ot the 

Sun Oil Company left for military or naval service. 

1( .. ~~ 
During the year, the Board of Directors completed plaaa 

" 
for the reemployment of Sun war veterans when th•J are 

discharged from the araed services. And during the year, 

the employees of t:A £un Oil and ta Sun Shipbuildin& 

htp&Bf bought United States War Bonds with a face value 

of almost t v·enty million dollars. 

~ :entence ~he report~i:: sif°ifif8nt~
the-\ords: "A gain our~perations ~emonstrate t ere • 
no J;rof·t . ____ 1 1n war for industry.• 
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